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[MU STUDENTSCENTRAL'S REPLÏi

LOCAL NEWS, WEDDINGSprove tire falsity of these representations 
and that was by cutting off the Central 
Company from its connections with the N.
B. Company’s long distance lines, and this

done at all points excepting tihe three Frank Ixx^e, son of Herbert Lodge, of 
which the conitract with the Central Com- FairviUe, while working in Cushing’s mill 
pany covered, and which contract has yet Wednesday had the upper half of two 
a year and a half to run. fingers of his right hand taken off by the

The N. B. ’telephone Company, cdger saw. Dr. M. L. Macfarland atitend- 
„y e regretted extremely to ed him.

have to discommode especially the ---------—
Sack ville and Chatham people who The Canadian Association of Chiefs of 
had been enjoying connections with that Police will meet in Toronto during the 
company long ‘before and up to the time tiret week in September. Chief Clark is 
when the exchanges in those two towns preparing a paper -to -be read at the meet- 
werc acquired -by tihe Central Company. mg. His subject is the New Brunswick 

The relations between these two com- police, with epecaa! reference to the bt. 
parties, Mr. Blair mentioned, and his own John force. __________

y™- '«ot «" 7V”î2?t£- - z -ygrtsss
rrw£ sr ïïstssî tzs. \ ** —- *■, , -Li j i -in. are very dry, the flames spread. JjucKily,î&.“irtsüs - «“ »“
to persons who desire to use their long 
distance system.

The N. B. Company has been for nearly 
twenty years giving the people of New 
Brunswick a superior service at all the im
portant centres at lower rates than are 
charged in any other province in Canada, 

state in the American Union. It

HON, MR. BLAIR 
ON TELEPHONES

V

Mrs. Gilbert Davidson. *Sheldrake-Flewelling.
Mrs. Sarah Davidson, widow of the l^te 

Gilbert Davidson, died at her home, 130 
Orange St. Tuesday morning. The deceas
ed was out on Sunday last and her death 
was unexpected.

Four daughters and three sons survive. 
One of the sons, John H., is in the em
ploy of O. H. Warwick, as bookkeeper, 

teacher of music. Of

A quite home wedding took place at the 
residence of the -bride’s parents, Kingston, 
Kings county, when Edna Lo-uisa, only 
daughter of Joseph Flo welling, was united 
in marriage to William Sheldrake, of 
Wickham, Queens county. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. H. 6. Wainwright. 
Only the immediate relatives were present, 
owing to 'the recent death of the bride » 
sister. The bride was the recipient of 
many handsome and useful presents. The 
liappy couple left via I. C. R. for St. John, 
where -they will take the Crystal Stream 
for their future home at Wickham.

Result of June Examinations Hai 
Been Received from London, Eng.he said, 4

T. H. Estabrooks Makes In
teresting Statement About 
Telephone Affairs, Contra
dicting Some of Rival Com
pany’s Assertions.

He Says No Merger is in Any 
Way Probable

The results of the June local examina
tion of the students of Edgehill School 
Windsor (N.S.), in musical knowledge 
has been received from Trinity College 

The order of

i- and Gilbert D. is a 
the daughters, Miss Ida is employed in 
the telephone exchange.

of Music, London (Eng.), 
marks is as follows:The Late David Gibson.

Woodst-ock, N. B., Aug. 7—(Special)— 
The funeral of David Gibson at 3 o’clock 
this -afternoon was largely attended, and 
interment was made in tihe Presbyterian 
cemetery in Gieanbank. A large number 
o. relatives ànd friends drove down from 
here.

HAD AN OFFER
Intermediate Division.Robert-Harrington.

At 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon the 
marriage took place in -St. Paul’s church, 
Halifax (N.S.), of Miss Maude Harring
ton, eldest daughter of the late Mr. C. S. 
Harrington, K. C., and Lieut. A. H. Rob
ert, A. S. G. His Lordship Bishop Wor- 
rall officiated, being assisted by Rev. R. 
W. H. Troop, curate of St. Paul’s. Mbs 
Harrington, who was given away by her 
eldest brother, Gordon Harrington, 
attended by her sister, Miss Agnes Har
rington, as bridesmaid. She had also a 
little flower girl in the person of Miss 
Marion MacDonald. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert left immediately after the ceremony 
for a trip through the Annapolis V alley.

The ceremony was made a military ■wed
ding and the decorations of the church 

exclusively of red, white and blue 
bunting and flags.

Number of Mark».
Maxlum No. 100. 

................ S8 Honort
T. H. Estabrooks, president of the Cent

ral Telephone Company, gave out the fol
lowing statement on telephone matters 
last evening:

“Owing to my absence from the city 
I have not had an opportunity to reply 
sooner to an interview with Hon. A. G.

But It Was Not Satisfactory to N. B. 
Company—He Discusses His Com
pany's Action in Cutting Off the 
Central's Connections.

1. Helen M Bankier 
2. Rhoda W. Gordon Forbes .. ..87
3. Mildred Mac Kin lay......................87
4. Louise W. Knight............ .. ..83
5. Margaret L. Neales ................... 82
6. Emily G. Almon-Hens-ley .. . .82
7. Mariam P. Hensley.........................76
8. Elizabeth Davies

Florence Driscoll, employed as a bag
gage man in the I. C. R. station, took a 
weak epeill Tuesday afternoon and it be
came necessary for him to relinquish work 
for the rest of the afternoon and go to 
his home. Mr. Driscoll is an old man 
and was troubled similarly on Monday.

I PassJohn Malcolm.
John Malcolm, one of the I. C. R.’e old

est employes, died in Moncton Wednesday 
after an illness of th-ree months with stom
ach trouble. He was seventy years of age, 
and a native of Reetigc-uche county. He 

held in tilie highest reepeot. His wife

72

Junior Division.
Blair, president o-f the New Brunswick
Telephone Company, which appeared in } Innl^D^yer3'”1'1”

Wednesday’s issue. 3- ■£e9EeJ?ale .................. 95
“An effort has been made to create the *■ ^yC,ê B°liock

impression that overtures looking toward 6 Elizabeth Killam .. .. 
a merger of the two companies had come 7. Muriel Kupkey .. 
from the Central Company which is di-
rectly contrary to the facts, which are 110 Francea Dora Brown
that I have several times been approach- j n. Gladys Moes...............
ed by men vtry closely identified with 12. Ida Matilda Leslie .

, xt t. ' i in v„4- if 13. Jessie Muriel Gogginthe New Brunswick Companj, but it u J@an F CocJlra,ne Byçrs .... 82
would -be a breach of confidence to make 35. Annabel la F. Carver 
known their proposals.

“Suffice it to say that our idea of the 
value of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company property is very different from 
tiheirs, and a merger is not desired or 
sought for by the Central Com-pany.

“Mr. Blair states that persons (have 
been ‘solicited to subscribe for the stock 
of another telephone company and have 
been positively assured that the New 
Brunswick Company would be forced to 
agree to a merger.’
I wish to enter a most positive denial.
The management of the Central Company 
have not made or authorized to be made 

such statements—and I have yet to

/ ........... 97 Honor»
iHon. A. G. Blair, president of the N. 

B, Telephone Company, Tuesday 
gave to a (reporter his views 
With respect to telephone matters. He said 
lus company (had abstained entirely from 
pending up sky-rockets, re telephones,

96
or any
has extended its lines as rapidly as its 
means have allowed, and as prudent man- Captain W. R. Marshall, district efcaff 
agememt dictated. There can ceff- .adjutant to Lieut.-Colonel White, D. O. C., 
taiitiy, jMr.x Blair said, be noth-1 left Tuesday for Hamilton (Ont.), where 
ing canned by any community already j he will go into business with his father, 
served at reasonable rates by one tele- j It was reported that Mayor B. R. Arm- 
phone company, encouraging the introduc-j strong was an appheant for tihe poeition,
tion of a second. but ** K not eeekm* lL

Experience, he added,lias proved that not 
only are two telephone systems in a town 
up to the size of our largest city a nuis
ance, -but a most expensive nuisance as 
well.

93
X f98was

and several sons survive. Mr. Malcolm 
engaged in th-e I. C. R. stores depart-

■ .92 .: 91was
ment. 90

90 *,88every morning by means of the newspa
per press, as had -been done by thedr com
petitor. The New Brunswick Company 
bad -been moving along in the even tenor 
t>f its way, doing business and intending 
to do business ae usual at the old stand, 
persons who are being solicited to sub
scribe for the stock of another telephone 

he said, have been 
assured that the N.

would be

James Reed.
Thev death of James Reed, aged 77 

of the oldest and best known

86were
83

years, one
lumber surveyors of that section of the 
province, occurred Tuesday at his home 
in Musquash.

Years ago Mr. Reed surveyed for C. F. 
Clinch, and later for J. & L. B. Knight, 
and still later for the Inglewood Pulp and 
Paper Co.

Mr. Reed was a native of Ireland, but 
to St. John when a boy, and had

W allace-MacNeil. 72 Pass
Miss Mary Byron, a sister of Edward 

John Byron, who was drowned in the A pretty wedding took place at Anti
river at Fredericton, contradicts the ,re- gonish Tuesday when Mies Ada, daugh- 
port that the drowning was supposed to ter of Hon. Daniel MacNeil, barrister of 
be suicide. The truth, she says, is that Inverness, was • united in marriage to 
the young man accidentally got in among j Thomas Wallace, jr., of the firm of F. 
some loose logs. Bezanson, jewellers, of Sydney. The

i bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
About 6 o’clock Tuesday morning the I May MacNeil, of Sydney, and F. Lela- 

tug Admiral, while on her way up rivjr, j cheur, of Sydney, supported the groom, 
struck a rock with the result that a large 1 After the ceremony, which was perform- 
hole was made in her bows, ne r the paddle j ed by Rev. Father Me Ad am, the happy 
box. She sank at her wharf, but it was - coupie repaired to the residence #>f D. C. 
hoped that she could be taken to Hilyard’s MacDonald, an uncle of the bride, where 
blocks Tuesday for repairs. thpy partook of a wedding breakfast. Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace left on their honey- 
for St. John and other Canadian 

cities, after which they will reside in Syd-

Hampton Notes.
Hampton, Kings Co., Aug. 9—Mr. J. 

M. Soovil had to have his fine driving 
mare dhoti last evening as the result of a 
broken leg, caused by a kick from a 
heavy farm horse standing in an adjoin
ing stall of the stable. It was at first 
hoped that the animal’s life might be 
saved by placing her in a sling and put
ting the leg into a plaster cast, but Dr. 
Manchester, who was summoned from 
Sussex, gave his opinion that the case 
hopeless. The accident caused a great deal 
of interest, for the animal was greatly 
admired, and mtidh regret was expressed 
at the loss sustained by Mr. Scovil.

A successful garden party and 5 o clock 
tea to be followed by a concert by th«

pompon y, 
positively
fj. Telephone Company 
forced to agree to a merger with its 00m- 
|>etitor, and that the merger would take 

almost immediately, in fact, aecord- 
to (these veracious gentlemen, it ie 

Only a question of houns. The object of 
these canvasses, he sand, is to 

the public to subscribe 
stock, which would

SERGT. CAMPBELL came
spent practically all or his life at Mus
quash.

He leaves a widow, four daughters and 
three oons. One daughter is Mrs. R. S. 
Bonnell, and another Mrs. George' Spinney, 
both living at Musquash. The other five 
children live at home with their mother. 
Mr. Reed had very many friends, who will 
regret to hear of his death.

FOUND GUILTYtolac
Jog

e
To this statement

Judge Ritchie Considered Assault on 
LeClair Proved by Evidence—No 
Penalty Imposed.

Induce
their

tinqueetdonably become valuable by reason 
bf the strong financial and business posi
tion of the N. B. Company. It is prob
able that a number of pensons believing
these representations have subscribed on Judgment in the case against Police 
the strength of them, but that is their own l5ergeant Campbell, charged by Peter Le

£££ JS.XX; .K £*= : W.*
been any foundation for these statements | pier on the 23rd. of July, was delivered j
that a merger had been agreed upon, or. bv Judge Ritchie, at the poiice court : Rev. Dr. Amzi C. Dixon, ol the ug-

i . j I gles street Baptist church, Boston, has
that whale it is true,. was round guUty, but 0^anT w°ill ‘ac-

bds company had 'been approached ajvd V^€W Cc *he circumstances, instead of * -rx 0 wa’ beard in the
would have been willing to drscuss this 6triklng a fine <rf $20 against him, his hon- ^ Baptist chu^r here a

• subject of merger as a business proposa-, or aU0fcwed the ca6e to drop. Germain street Baptist churon nere a
tion on the basis of the actual value of the In reviewlng the caee Judge Ritchie yP" “«° laf ,*!!' H P g
property of tihe respective companies, they | ^ tha|. pro6ecution had practically and tioquent 9pca 
Would not entertain any proposal, the j g^^tted that there had been a technical 
»nly merit wlhroh would be of a stock ye pointed out also that there
jobbing character. ! wa3 a contradiction in tihe evidence of

Mj. Blair also added that the question jeignee and prosecution. Campbell
— merger was definitely settled. There, saRj y,at Lc Clair had told him he would 
Will be no merger. So far as the directors |mt gQj f<xr ^ waa at work there, 
if the N. B. Company are able to judge ; on the other han(ij statea ne did
there is not the remotest possibility of njQt ^ Campbell that, but said he was 
toy offer being made to them in the fu- expectimg to go to work. The question 
lure ■which it would he in their interest waa there a laying on of hands?
to accept. ; and secondly was the defendant justified

Mr. Blair said he should like to avan j jn dfflng what he alleged he did. 
himself of the present opportunity to ac-1 wae ti,ere in the employ of the company, 
juainit the public interest with his com- j was nMe6aary, of course, to discharge 
pany’s reasons for their cutting off the t^e £r||jt from the steamer, and the men 
Central Company’s connections with then- : who were lan(hng it should be protected.
Vmg distance lines at certain points. Near- .pjle qUery t(,ee arises, can a policeman 
jy two yea.wf ago this company was asked off duty be employed as. a watchman by 
by tihe. Central to permit them to con a citizen, and may he act as a policeman 
tect with any long distance lines, they woujj act■> it may be taken into consider- 
ihouM-construct at St. John, Moncton and atlon that the man who employed him 
Fredericton; with the N. B. Company’s wag not a tax-payer.
Wibscmbers in the exchanges mentioned, j dis honor then went on to say that 
The Central people represented that they wjlen a mam came in from outside and 
wished to maintain the friendliest rela- j wa<5 appointed on the police force and 
lions with the New Brunswick Company, : 4onned tlie uniform and helmet he was 
had not intention of entering into oompe-, exacted by many to know almost as 
titdon with them in the territory they, the ! much about the laws as those who had 
K. B. Telephone Co., were occupying,their : practiced law. When he first took up the 
whole purpose being to confine themselves ...illitig, if the safety board would have it 
largely to fanners’ lines. i s0; to ’instruct a newly appointed police-

Accepting tit ess assurances as being 1 man jn the law, as of old. His idea of 
made in good faith, and considering that I a p0]iceman’s duty was not the getting 
the N. B. Telephone Company an* Central 01- 0ifendei s, but to deter offence. He 
Canipiny under such circum-tances would, ]a(j told the policemen to do their duty, 
mutually benefit therefrom, the former en-, jf a laboring man, with bis dinner pail, 
tered into a oontiuct allowing, the priv- ; was 9een going home “under the influence 
liege asked for, namely, connection with 0£ liquor,'’ why Should the officers not 
the three city exchanges of St. John,Mono- i help him home? This applied, said his 
ton and Fredericton. No other localities honor to anybody. The offence was not
si isïtü œl£z?sr&.'z

k W4» djpo.-e.aJ ho, htae v told down .Uns, get in all jou ^ a, Hopewell Cape
be attached to the assurance which had can. . ^ J -u -j ,, , •been giiwi bv the Central Comiany. It i Policemen should not arrest discrimin- for the new bri™8= ™ ‘s. ^eln,g The announcement fih#t the provmciail
Was ascertBinel thit the Central Company i ately or in violation of the lftw. The there. A large Gotro^s foot and government was planmmg to put in opera-
Wing apparently some pull with the rail-1 man making the least arrests was very, our tons fell upon Mr. agOM£afnd tlon.a requiroment that all aectdenfond
Way department had succeeded in obtain-1 often the best man. He would not get leg, ^tïe k„« The^ oneration fire France c omp m e. having no depose s
lug an order terminating the N. B. Tele-: the stripes, he may not get ejttra w-ork ! amputated^below' the knep. The opera on afc 0Mawa e'lould make a deposit at bred-
YvTifNTiP Comnanv’s contract for sunplyinc 1 the Opera House or other .places when ; was performed by Dr. Marven, ot Hills erioton was read with interest m Ihurs- 

t S telephone at H is offS but he was the best man. boro, assisted by Drs. Randall and Lems n^ning> Telegraph by loeal ineur-
ktontion a ToTae toe eristic ronTract i His honTr went on to say-that he was] Mr. Gotro is progressing favorably and ^ men A leading insurance represen-
ÎÊSd expire, or at latest on tlm first *iy 1 willing to have officers come to him, and hopes are entertained for his receovery. tative, when asked aboutJffie^nmtter^Rud

»f January next. Of this proceeding, the, he could say that there was “O^ one on | Frederick Smil.hj ehlef mete of toe Battle pubUc^ timUt woffid affect several
F- B. Tdephone Company had no previ-, the force today liei had done other than ^ Hteamer Eret.ria, is in the hospital euf- „»»• doing business here. Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug. 9-A loss of
>us notice, notwithstanding that it had assisted. It a d couW ^er{on^ fating from an injury- to hie right tide. On xhe£ ^ hp gay, mostly Oanadiam com- $12,000 was caused by a fire which burned 
tendered a satisfactory i=or\i<e at a mod cr- ms. rue ted inh . : £ t,r, the voyage to Si. John from Barrow-on- • The matter had been’talked of be- part of a wftiarf belonging to the Bostonwe rate to the railway department for ; them not like a Russmn ~ I m Mr. Smith fell down the hold a C"nd he gLd t see that the, goy- l Maine Railroad, and 2,000,000 shingles
pearly twenty yeans. The re .eon aa-igned. clothed with authority, but hue oergi. ^stance at'twenty-four feet. Captain -Mul- ernment now proposed to put it into effect. and other lumber in the lunstcr yard of 
Vreuoh notion of the department was that; Baxter, for instance, one of the strong- mhy attende(1 the injured man as well as ernment n v propos ana^ ^ ^ ^ th<_
Ihe Central Company bad offered t.he ser- est and ablest men on toe ioice. nas he wul(1> and on arrjval 0f t)h<; oteamer . . r.„mb, left at noon1 lumber yard property was $10,000,
Vice at a !«-» price than 'the N. B. Tele-; honor then re,erred to he manner m fo 1he elream Tuesday, he wto put on a ^ accompanied by Msi"e total. The origin of toe fire ’

one company had charged. There had which that official hand ed crowds. ,ug aml On to tljp hoepital. His eondi- Thursday for Halifax, accompamed by h s «o
,een no new offers asked for by the de- i On the wharf on the day of t.ie assault tion k not looked on as serious, and he wife and daughters. He exp ssed m  . ■„ -----------------

w„. „ a-»

{.w.™. »«, a . t» .?« arjsr.^-^saraSgi ». **-«- " tr^sTSt- ASKrKSf 2S?Z ** ...
”3r ; 1 ' tin court—that they would not go to work. : ^ mou"g ” T'i d . , . went that several changes in the Head-( od jrero tonight that Mrs. Ella Smith,wife

Installed therein. h;K They didn’t like'the way Campbell was »hP was located Tl™rsda>• «*d ^edto gtaff here would be announced of farmer Postmaster General Chari»
In addition to -tom Mr. Blair »dto acting toward ij-Clair. ! be» timber about 14 feet long fumlj em- j ^ & few days and that Col. J. D. Sharp j Em0ry Smith, is dead at Bkx-k Island (R.

company had earn* a , ^ , officer Ills honor went on to say, ! bedded in the mu - > “P1^ . may be transferred to another field. Col. j ) gj,« ha<l been ill but a short time.
Company were peraasten 1> assorting that ^ omcer^J 6ense Were ; projected into the mb and rendered I ^ onp of the chief Gf the army’s em- Vck Island, R. I. Aug. 9-Mm, Smith
they had a contract with the . . B. Co vagrants or thieves? he asked. Le- immovable. A diver was sent down and y officers in London, will visit the i M<1 1wen a e„est at a hotel here for six
pane entitling them to the use of «>e .N., tocyx^ant or t work!”|found «’c tomher Maritime Provinces this fall to look into weeky Two ,vveli£ ago Bhe wxis taken ill,
B. Company s e.ntiçe system of long dis- Clair had saw, m nerc <, g along the rear taee of the crib. It was i settlement offered Eng- ,lance lines throughout the province, and j a fair proposition. Because «-here were ^ ^ ^ ^ jt is ex- j ^«s for settlement Acred Lng and
that in fact the Central subscribers, or certain laws, were they to ^ enforced ^ the work of moving the crib | hshmen^ere.
those whose subscription they could sc- to extremes. MTiere . id 1 70 feet nearer Union street will be oom-
-e.  ̂^ I  ̂ ** today.

toemselvcs ho far as the ,«• of the exten-' there. ^dOair contra^ct*. thpa^t;,1 j The Knights of Pythias of St. John

board of directors of the N. H. Telephone 8 7toe evidence the plffintiff day. The knights will be plea^d tore
Company Had only one effective way to ^n techmca, assauU.

| But who was the man?-.laborer. ”, „f Thursday, 16th, in the
| a merchant or •, it an ■ Queen’s rink. As there are a number of
|samo way, vouen - • * np;v rraves to be decorated this year, it
outrageA laborer was ) ® , , ’ ; desired that all the flowers that can

ma* and, as long as he behaved reapectablj » will be sent in. Parcels sent
affirTaÿ.^htoTX0eee As so^n from out’of town will be called for at 

n3ap. las thejjbfenrc admitted a technical as- the baggage room. I
' sault.jFerc must be an assault Hiram Webb and his son Stanley re-!

|Tnonor thouglit that Campbell shomd ^ h(,m. Tue,.;i ,. flrm . Kdmcn- •
Slave done as he did. He was em-, ^ Albcrta iIr Webb, who is well- 
ed by a private party. known here as an electrician, left about

Fliis honor said tha e two weeks ago for toe west where he ex-
, with LeClair .. ■ tb„ ’ pected to locate. He found, however, that

r~ ! Judsc) had P .. there was little opportunity for him to
m I matter, he said, and 1T* _ . ® ‘ do business out there. In Edmonton there

bell guilty instead of fining 1himJX or ^ ^ ^ e]ectric ^ who
two months, wou d a w ‘ warring against each other and they are

«...w ». "■!•*' ~j*i teasfsb.e »sr”T.„r«' ,hc.ï ™ rsi > '• ™ ».«... ». -™.

ing’duC his !,-■ . dilated further on the Mr W*b »™lfirt St Jehu wa.
dirties .i . pel,., office. çftgg,

worth Webb, Avho also aoooippanied his 
to Hoalton, Me., where.

for any
learn of any one of our four hundred 
and over sto-cMhold’ers being dissatisfied

wasIn equity court chambers Tuesday, in 
tihe partition suit of Masterton et al vs. 
Morton et al, Mr. Justice Barker made 
an order for the sale of land situate in 
Kent county and for distribution oi the 
proceeds among the proper parties. Stock- 
ton & Price appeared in support of the 
application.

ney. with their investment.
“Mr. Blair attempts to explain this ac

tion in cutting off from the rest of the 
province the people of Chatham, Richi- 
bucto, Sackville and other points who 

temporarily at the mercy of his
company. His admission that it was done Hampton Comet Band, is (being held on 
to show the authority and power of the fche gr0un(^g Qf George M. Ryan, on
Ne.u ^rUn8WiC.k ’actuated 61ihat Main atreet, Hampton Station, this after-
with tihe spirit that ;tias actuated that afid eveningj lmder the auspices of
company ,^re f^nnütêh^ ex- the ladies of the Anglican church here,
monopciy- ,( which has fortunately ex ^ tfae operatl0ns of Mias Annie
pired). They lhave for years denied (Vx,hrane and Mrs. Clarence Spooner as 
the people of this province the telephone ^,egdi memlbers of committee. The 
sendee they were entitled to Imagine “ {£ ,wbich tfhis entertainment has
towns like Campbellton, Bathurst and ^ ^ prepared is to provide toe necessary 
Chatham never having had any telephone ^™J>rep aU # ^ctoria acetylene gas 
communication between each other until for Ughting ^ chapel of the Mes-
connected by the Central Company s &t H^pt|n station. Mr. Ryan
trunk lines a few days ago. heartily responded to the request of the

"Mr. Blair talks about assurances hav- ™[te*X the uae of tbe beautiful 
ing been made to tihe New Brunswick unds jn ,wbicb b;s residence stands,
Company at the time an agreement was ^ nce of new rector, Rev.
entered into. Let me ny in reply to this d and hie famiiy; as well as
that their managing director stated to j/R. DeWolfe Oowde, wife of

in the mbst positive terms that they the‘]ast rectorj makes the occasion of ad- 
would not develop and did not want the . , .
rural and small town business, and as ev- dltI‘n°ntahe1 p^batÆ court of Kings county, 
idence of this they sold to toe Central j j M McIntyre has, on tihe peti- 
Company their exchange of forty-three tiongof Mrs Elizalbeth Oatis, wddow, of 
’phones in Sussex, where there are now gugsex> grated to her letters of admin- 
125 or more. . . i=tration on the estate of her husband,

“Our relations with the New Brunswick chaJ.)eg 0atis, of Sussex, farmer,
Company continued friendly until they va]ued at $550 real, and $600
tried to get permission from the town of pTOperty. The petitioner, to-
Campbellton to put m an exchange m avith Messra. John Jamieson, and
opposition to ours, and informed us no tj ldbo„. g Price were accepted as 
only that they were going to parallel our Messrs. Fowler, Jonah and
lines on toe eastern side of the province, Pp"^m ’ .
but that they were going to enter into ^ ^ tition of Hazen Folkins, ol 
active competition for the rural or farm- gussex c!erk ,letters o{ administration 
era’ line busmese., Ve then decided to to him on the estate of his
meet them aggressively, and Moncton be- * deceased, the value of
ing a very important point, made ar- js ^ personal property. The pc-
rangements to put an exchange in there. titio arith Messrs. Geo. W. Fowler 
The I. C. R. using a large number of ^ Wilfred B. Jonah were - accepted as 
’phones was of course a very important bondsmen Messrs. Fowler, Jonah and 
connection and 'by making an offer much 
in favor of the railway department, we 
secured the contract.

“The pull referred to by Mr. Blair will 
be found in the document covering the
offer, which was one that the railway .pbe annual convention for 
department could not have jutified re- scbooj workers for Queens county, 
fusing. ., „ ,, Welsford Wednesday evening, in the

“To give, the public some idea of too Methodist church. There was a good at- 
extent of the work accomplished by the I ,endance and Adresses on the work were 
Central Company in a little over a year delivored by Rev. J. B. Ganong, field- 
let me state that wc have acquired and secretary and j. X. Han-ey, of St. John, 
constructed over 1,000 miles of pole line, pbe president, I. E. Vanwart, gave a 
opeiate seventeen exchanges, have over rc.vbiw 0f the work during the year. The 
2,000 ’phones installed and in course of in- repo,t- 0f the county secretary", E. Vallis, 
stallation, and these all in towns and abowed an increase over the previous 
country districts. year jn the amounts raised for the as-

“A few words in reference to the re- socjation, the average attendance and 
cent drastic order of tihe New Brunswick nlImber joining the churches from the 
Company in re cutting connections. They scboois.
have already published^ the fact that be- Interesting reports were also ■ received 
tween Newcastle and Chatham they were t-rom Miss Maude Charlton, parish secre- 
bonnd by contract to keep the connection ,arv. jgs3 Mabel Woods, primary pres
and try to put on their assistant man- ide|^
ager the onus of breaking this contract. jbe officers for next year are: Pres. 
Be tiliis as it may their desire for re-con- j E Vanwart, Hampstead; vice-presi- 
nection comes too late, ae we have already dent Robert Anderson, Armstrong’s Cor- 
installed an exchange in Newcastle, and ner. ’ secretan-, E. Vallis. Inchiby. 

subscribers now have connections
oiwn lines.’’ —----------- —-------------------------------------------------

M. P. Richardson.
M. P. Richardson, clerk of toe round 

house Truro (N. S.), died there Wedntsday 
after three months’ illness, the result of 
paralysis. He was aged sixty-six years.

Fleming-Doherty.
A pretty wedding was celebrated in the 

Cathedral Wednesday morning at 6 o'clock 
when Rev. A. W. Meahan united in mar
riage Miss Margaret J. Doherty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Doherty, of 
Mill street, to T. F. Fleming, son of J. 
F. Fleming, of Halifax. The bride Was 
given away by her father. Miss Katherine 
Fleming, sister of the groom, and John 
F. Doherty, brother of the bride, were 
the attendants. After the ceremony? Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleming drove to the residence 
of the bride’s parents, Mill street, where 
breakfast was partaken of. After a trip 
to Halifax the newly married couple will 
reside at 12 Wall street. They received 
many pretty presents.

Robinson-Humphrey.

k

I Mrs. Elizabeth Lyons.
Mre. Elizabeth Lyons, "widow of William 

Lyons, died in tihe Home for ,IncuraJblas 
Tuesday, aged forty years. Mrs. Lyons en
tered the home about seven weeks ago 
with a malignant disease. She was a 
daughter of John Beers, of Marsh road, 
and is survived by her father, mother and 
two brothers.

jrould be likely to take place. 
Mr. Bladr said

r;
John F. Frost, of Hampton (N. B.), 

has been appointed superintendent of 
stockyards at the St. John Exhibition 
which will open Sept. 1. Mr. Frost is a 
thoroughly competent handler of live 
stock and this will be the third St. John 
exhibition at which he has acted as su
perintendent of live stock.

Mré. Margaret A. Lawrence
Mrs. Margaret A-Lawrence died Wednes

day at Hampton, aged twenty-eight years. 
For some time she had been in failing 
health, but for the past month had been 
quite ill. She
Bovaird, of Hampton, and besides her hue- 

son. Rev. W. 0. Raymond performed the band and one son she is survived by her 
ceremony, and the groom was supported father and three sisters—Mrs. Theodore 
by Harry B. Warwick, while Miss Mamie purdy> cf Hampton; Miss Mamie Bovaird, 
Roibinson, sister of the groom, acted as 0f Providence (R. I.), and Miss Bessie, of 
bridesmaid. They will reside at 103 Gil- Boston. Her husband is in the employ of 
bert’s Jane. the Flewwelling match factory at Iiamp-

ttf
Le

A quiet wedding took plaice Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Humphrey, 103 
Gilbert’s lane, when her daughter Georgia 
was united in marriage to Wm. H. Rdbim-

daughter of William

To a Telegraph reporter, Hon. C. H. La- 
He ! Billois, who was in the city Thursday, 

said that tenders for tihe superstructure of 
the Hawkehaw bridge, over tihe St. John 
river, have been called for. This construc
tion will accommodate a large section of 
tihe country. It is expected that the .cost 
will be in tihe vicinity of $70,000.

I me

iÈ

Irvine-Bueby.

A very pretty wrefiding took place Wed- 
x- f Xb cru x ir 1 1 ITT 1 nesday night at 8' o’clock, at 40 Leinster

At a meeting of the Sheet Metal Work- g. when Mrs. Emma Busby was united in 
era, Union No. 1, 'held Tuoslay nigbit J. C. maTriage tc gam-uel C. Irvine by Rev Can- 
Brown was appointed a delegate to attend RjAardnon
1J, National Tnirt~ * L-.ho. C«ert», jj:;. „„ b h„ daurt,

■ j , T Vi'd J _ 0 i ’ y looked charming m a dress ot black silk,president, J. O Bnen, and secretary, b. ^7 6 Qr. TVVinohMter, were appointed a reception The groom was attended by Robert J.
committee in connection with the name B®?®- , .. , , .
event The ceremony over, a very delight!»!

__________ wedding repast was served. Speeches
Seaside Park seems to be tihe chief were made 'by Rev. Canon Richardson and 

watering place in New Brunswick. The tihe bridegroom. ... . ,, ,
crowds which flock there through the day After dunner, tihe fnends of the happy
and tihe evening appear larger every ; couple spent a very pleasant eJenJ”8 W1 1 j 
week, and tihe street cai* at each trip are music and song, at the close of which tihe

densely crowded. Last night there was a More CeffSUS RetUmS for the Three
general migration out the avenue and over to the newly manned couple b> all pr ,
tihe bridge. The park was the destination sent. provinces,
of all, for there, 'these piping dog days, Mr. Roes contributed greatly to the suc- 
the breeze is salt and cool. cess of toe occasion with a number of well

’ rendered fongs.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvine will reside at 40 

Leinster street.

ton

John W. Stewart.
John W. Stewart, formerly of this city, 

died at (his home in Saskatoon, June 27, 
of appendicitis, aged fifty-seven years. He 
left here twenty-three years ago and is 
survived by bis wife, formerly Miss Mc
Dermott, of St. John, and four children. 
His daughter and one of his sons are mar
ried in Saskatoon. The deceased was a 
nephew of the late Luke Stewart, of this 
city. Relatives of the-deccased’s wife are 
still resident here.

I

't

WESTERN GROWTH Parlee, proctors.

Sunday School Convention at 
Welsford. /

t Sunday 
met at

Ottawa, Aug. 9—(Special)—Further cen- 
retums for the three western prov

inces were issued today. Sixteen towns 
in Manitoba give an aggregate population 
of 124,947, or a gain of 60,029 in five years. 
In Saskatchewan thirteen places furnish 
an aggregate of 22,142, an increase of 15,- 
202 since 1901. A similar number of 
towns in Alberta show a population of 
37,025, a gain of 23,310.

The town of Moosejaw, in Saskatche
wan, has a population of 6,250, or 33 more 
than Regina, the capital.

■j

■?

V

$12,000 Wharf and Lumber Fire.

e

our
and 

is not
over our

! PDOBATE COURT.
CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS

WICK. •
| To the Sheriff of the City and County of St.
I John, c-r any Constable of the said City 
! and County—GREETING:

Whereas. Alexander W. MacRae, adminis
trator of all and singular the goods:, chattels 
and credits of the late Florence BeJyea, de- 

i ceased, who died intestate, has prayed that a 
license may be granted to him to sell vhe 
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de
ceased, to pay the debts of the ea.id deceased.

YOU ARE THEREFORE REQUIRED TO 
CITE Alexander Uriah Bel yea, resident in 

: Shanghai, in the Empire of China, Frank 
Ernest Relyea, resident in Saint Stephen, in 
the County of Charlotte and Province of New 

A report -was published yesterday tlmt | Brunswig a?™<rick rralfient

James V . Brown, ot tiaiineld, near ot. gajnt John, and Province of New Brunswick; 
Martins, was drowned. The story was ; Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mcr- 
witihout foundation according to word re- gan of the City of Saint John and Provlrce 
... c?j. ato f ~ i t ■ \ * of New Brunswick; Lou Sxi Na.der, wife of

! Threw His Child from Window, c-eived from bt. -Marvins last night. Harry Napier of Norfolk, in the State ot
Mr. Brown, who is well to do and ^©w York, and Bernice Haraed, wife o-f Cilf- 

Qn-cinnaitii, Ohio, Aug. 8—1 bornas Me- AVejj known, is middle aged, and married, ford Harncd of Blue Bonnets in the Prov- 
: Henna, a hotel waiter after throwing to and the Mws that reaoh«i here yesterday , " me"at ^ 2Ï7SÏ to
! three year old dhi.d irom a t.wrd story j was startling. Dr. Gilmour, ot St. Mar- bc held in and for the City and County cf

wihdotw of his home today jumped out too. tlnfl ^rove lo Fairfield, and returned with Saint Jo-hn. at the Probate Court Room m
Itotih are dead. He was believed to have the*informatian that toe rumor of Mr. ;
gone tiudnom^ insane. Bro-wn s death was incorrect. 1 next at e*even,o’clock in the forenoon, then

; and there to Show cause, if any. why such 
i license should not be granted.

S.) Given under my hand and seal 
of the said Probate Court, this 
fifth day of July A. D. 1906.

t JAMES l BROWN
I WAS NOT DROWNED

St, John County Man Who Can Read j 

His Own Death Notice.
account of toe seriounnet*; of her 

j condition, Mr. Smith earner to Block Isl- 
! and about a week ago and has since re

mained here.
r

mà

Be a Strong Man PSH Minister of Customs at Old 
Orchard

Ottawa, Aug. 9—(Special)—Hon. Wil- 
j ]jam Patterson came to Ottawa on a fly
ing visit yesterday and left for Old Or
chard Beach this afternoon.

Maritime Board of Trade.Increase your vitality. (L.
BMcH an• and fe 

Id everj
The Amherst Board of Trade are busily | 

engaged in preparing an interesting pro- raSgrf.^CHARLES J.^IILLIQAN, 
gramme for the mcmbcdts of ths Maritime j 
Board of Trade, which will convene there I 
on Wednew'iay, the 15-th inet.

\Y. -S. Firih er, who patead through there ^
die -lay Tart w.ek, they aie looking for Thû KgCt 1 11116 
a big deapgation of St. John business â UV 

it will be an excellent opportunity 
tor citizens to *>ee xvhat the people of one 
town have done for themselves, and. the 
board hope that everyone who possibly can 
will endeavor to join the delegation, fn 
addition to seeing the industries of Am
herst. which are progressing so rapidly, it 
will afford an excellent < ippoirtunity f-nr the 
business men cf tihe maritime provinces to 
gd together and discusi-i the various prob
lems that confront them, ind to take c'tin-

Restiore >x>ur nerve ej 
you ought—brisk, 
for wou'k. You n 
the remedy for 4 
petite, gives prodigious « 
richness; and vitality into 

It takes power to ret)| 
traan, bu®
Mr. Wall 
pupplies t-r 

Ferrozon
life, y^a^go 
Nerv
to dra% myse

IIn 1”
tree leatht 
re the 

Ie is no 
rorld like j 

l(^*nd25c. m 
vfL glass. 9

diffeiHew, ti 
shines

's -
pirerrozye. 

It cMt-e (Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRURMAN, 
Judge of Probate.food andWea^V 

ladies’ shoesÆ 1 
shoe polishM thi

Ee^0h, pours 
h^wu.ood.

worn-out 
Ft power, and 
.uport (N.B.Li

| Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.»r

\ new pi^st is paid to be making its ap- 
peavanoe in -northern Kan^u-;. It i<s a para
sitic plant called dodder. It is yellowish 

; in color. It springs up from tihe ground 
i and reaches out its tendrils and fartra.s 
i onî.o jts n-eighbera. Then it dies at the 
| root and lives exclusively off the plant to 
! which it has attached itsxdf. Th-ei.e is fear 

that it will destroy the alfalfa

errozone has 
Wood, of 

l proof.
Hi as gi

:Blacl
Whil To obtain good poeltlona is In the earlg 

Spring. The beat time to begin to qual« 
if y for these positions Is now.\yjm m^* a new least 

■Tuffered t-erribly-À 
W 1 was pearec^grable 
ound, my api 
dor or ambijj 

first box 
s health.^

9,

Do Not Put Offm^ was 
and 1 l H , expressed 

158ÏÏ fields.
d Until It le too late to get ready. Cal’ 

and see us, oT aend for our Catalogue 
containing Terms and full Information

gone, 
felt used 
started i 
of Ferro

FFeirrozone 
rook a lot 

Iffch while eui 
©stored.” 

inown tio man is

>X'mp. 5.
Willard McIntyre, son of Rev. W. E.

a fencefeut
McIntyre, while jumping over 
at Riverside on Wednesday, fell and dis- 
located his shoulder. Dr. Mc.Ine.rney was i sci together with a view to co-operation 

Renforth and rendexed | along lines that will m ike for tfcc viepudd- 
mg of toe ea^t.

health "'as complet 
The ablest restoratijj

Get it today ; 50 cents per

my
*1

<£toFerrozone t
box, at all dealers or by mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Out., or Hart
ford. Conn ’

On Tuesday last the fourteen-year-old 
son of Captain Frank Stevens, of this : [ather- has K°"e 
eitv. broke his arm in Cbinman. 1 he wül probably locate.

summoned from 
the necessary CSHÙtcnce.I


